While many terrestrial gastropods are members of the Pulmonata and therefore hermaphroditic, a considerable fraction, especially in the humid tropics, belong to the Caenogastropoda and Neritimorpha, and have separate sexes. In marine and freshwater gastropods, sexual differences in shell size, shape and (occasionally) colour have been widely reported (e.g. Griffiths, 1961 ; reviews by Lamy, 1937 and Galindo Peŕez, 2009 ). Nevertheless, sexual dimorphism of the shell is poorly studied in terrestrial gonochoristic gastropods (but see Raven, 1990; Reichenbach et al., 2012) . Previously, we described a sexual colour dimorphism in the Plectostoma concinnum species complex (Schilthuizen et al., 2003) . These diplommatinids with diverse and extravagant shell shapes (Vermeulen, 1994; Gittenberger, 1995; Schilthuizen, 2003; Clements et al., 2008) occur on isolated limestone outcrops along the Kinabatangan river in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo (Schilthuizen et al., 2006) . Although we could not measure any sexual dimorphism in shell shape, there is a clear colour difference: the first three to four whorls of the shell are bright red in adult males, but white to pale yellow in adult females (Fig. 1) . Juveniles of both sexes have entirely white shells, which means that the pigment is incorporated in the additional shell layers that snails deposit upon reaching sexual maturity (Schilthuizen, 1994) . Schilthuizen et al. (2003) determined sex by microscopic examination of the gametes and confirmed that the colour dimorphism exists due to pigments in the shell itself, rather than in the soft body.
Here, we used resonance Raman microspectrometry (RRMS) to assess the chemical background for the red shell coloration in male P. concinnum s. l. We used shells of five mature males and five mature females of P. concinnum s. l. from the entrance of Simud Hitam Cave in Gomantong Hill (5°31′50″N, 118°04′15″E) in Sabah, Malaysian Borneo. The specimens were collected alive on 18 November, 2003 as part of a different project and stored in pure ethanol since then. The top four shell whorls of these specimens were subjected nondestructively to in situ RRMS following the protocol of Hedegaard et al. (2006) . The shells were analysed by Raman spectroscopy using a Thermo DXR Raman microscope with 532 nm laser excitation. Raman spectra were collected at room temperature in the confocal mode, which is necessary for analysis of individual layers of a sample on a micron scale (1-2 μm). A grating of 1,800 grooves/mm and a pinhole size of 25 μm were used which, combined with the optical path length, yielded a spectral resolution of 1.0 cm . These wavenumbers are consistent with polyene pigments with 10 carbon-carbon double bonds ( Fig. 2 ; Supplementary Material). Polyenes are defined as polyunsaturated carbohydrates possessing three or more alternating double and single carbon-carbon bonds (Basheer and Umesh, 2016) . A well known class of polyenes are carotenoids, which possess four methyl groups attached to the polyenic chain (Karampelas et al., 2009) . Polyenes have been detected before as shell pigments in several species of marine Caenogastropoda (Hedegaard et al., 2006; Shimizu et al., 2011; Williams et al., 2016; Williams, 2017) , bivalves (Stemmer and Nehrke, 2014) and chitons (Peebles et al., 2017) .
As far as we know, this is the only reported case of discrete sexual shell colour dimorphism in land snails, although Reichenbach et al. (2012) reported that the last whorl of females is, on average, slightly less strongly pigmented in Cochlostoma septemspirale. We note that several other terrestrial Cyclophoroidea, for example the cyclophorid genus Chamalycaeus, as well as many other species of Plectostoma, similarly display a white/red polymorphism in protoconch coloration. To our knowledge, it has not yet been investigated whether this signifies sexual dimorphism as well.
The evolution of sexual colour dimorphism, if it is adaptive, is most commonly driven by intraspecific sexual selection, which would imply that these snails have good vision, perhaps even colour vision-something that is considered rare or nonexistent in Gastropoda (Chase, 2001; Williams, 2017) . If this should indeed prove to be the case, then these gonochoristic snails could conceivably join a larger group of animals in which polyenes, and particularly carotenoids, play a role in sexual honest signalling of genetic quality, given the immunomodulatory action of these and similar pigments (McGraw, 2005) . Alternatively, the colour difference could be unrelated to sexual selection, but rather a byproduct of a sexually differentiated metabolic or catabolic process.
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